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Why have any leaks when by using a

NATIONAL CASH BEGISTEB
you can have an accurate return of cash every night.
IJon't domt your cash into a drawer and flot knowI
at nih eht is thee. Our Register guards itselfand protects li employer. Makes an hone t retru

evryngt er 3000 testimonials. Write for
zicuars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO., 4 KING- ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac Pitman's System.

CHAS. E. STANBURY
28 £LM STREET.

COU NTER
ChzeckBooks.

Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require
any argument to prove to them that Counter Check
Booksn are necessary to the proper carrying on of any
husiness. The Storekeeper who does flot acknow-
ledge this, and sticks to the oId methods of recording
sales, gives himself much unnecessary lahor, and is
probsably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

through flot having this deparîment of his business
properly systemized.

Every wide-awake marchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires to obtain the very best. Oue facilitiez
for the prompt execution of orders for first-rate Check
Books are

,UNEQUALLED.
We have the ONLY MACEIINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS GLASS 0F WORK.

W. manufacture a great variety oz styles and aizes
of Counter Check Books, inclssding the IlParagon,"
"Standard " and IIAcme." We dlaim for the
IIParagon " that it is the IIBest Counter Check Book
in the world."

Our Counter Check Books, heing patented, have
adivantages which cannot ha obtained in any other
book, and pricet are the lowest compatible with first.

clans work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADoREnn:

Tije Grip Printing & Pablishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Automatia :Swing and Hammoolt Chair. I

4~4 CATARRH!

Sent and Cheapent Chair ever offertd for comfort
and rent, suited to the bouse, lawn, porch, camp, etc-
Price $3, C. J. DANtELS & CO., Manufacturers,
t51 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

CONSUMPTION.1 havesa positive remndy tor the ab-invdae; h, ttiesne
thousandeoftaesnof the wssthtsd as i o! tssg standing
hava ban cUrnd. todei e tr.e ta my faith in lt.
nttteanY, tsarI t sItS -ns T'V0 OTTLES FREE, togather
wtth A VALUABLE TtREATISE on thts Ianas. to aay
ouffsre. Olve nes su P. 0. aid'n.$.

OR. T. À.POSM

Brancoh Office, 37 Yonge Bt., Toronto

H~ AMILTON MACCARTHY, Sculptor, late ofLndon, England, bas the honur to invite the
gtry and cîtizens of Toronto to visit hisStdo

nm ,Arcade, Yonge Street. Busts of C nade
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on vsew.

CHUHIS, s~ole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses cut and fitted ;perfect fit guaranteed.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST

WASHING

MACHINE

ON
_________________ EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Matssats. Ficaass & Co.,
DECAR SiRs-About twe years ago I was in Phila.

deiphia, and wbile there 1 bought one of your Steam
Washers, and broulzhit k home to my wife. She has
been usinq it ever since, alld ss well pleased with it.
It dos ail you claim for ir, and every family should
have one, for tbe saving on clothes everv few mnonths
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. I3OECKH,
MEr. Of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodwara, Bo York St.

reRRIs & GO:.,
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO. ONT.. CANADA.

Gond Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention this palier.

J T. RICHARDSON,. AUATRN
EECTRICIAN. Bells, Motors. Indicators,Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-

raton of ail kinds made and reaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R.HASLITT, o h

51 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

CURED
BY DR, M'CULLY.

This cut reprenants 1. Albert Hall, of Dromquin,
Ont. Ha was a victim- of ratarrh and we cured him
after orthodx 'aild hda i te mnediral
profess ion isa ynonye.dfor anh evasrive, no.cn-ommiual
medical humbug, that neygv e . a ssraight orý
honeat answer to a quentioninggpatient. 'The ques-
tion in îgnored, or tbe doctor looks a defiant "none
of your business " look at the presumptuoos ques.
tionar. A patient, recently out of the bospital,
informs os tbat a new departure is now permitted by
the board nf governors, and that unlicensed Bugs
and 'Ibi.gs, .,_ Quacks,-they bave not pased the
Provincial Board-are n0w freely pemitted to
operate without even a shadow ofa rtneoth
prefix, "IHum-. rtnet h

Thin in a calamity! In the name of }lippocrates,
wbat i5 the profession coming to? Remember we
cure Catarrh.

SYMPTOMS 0F CATÂRRH.
Stuffing of the nase, running of the nose, pain over

the eyes, watary eyest weak and red eyea, scabs and
scalea. and large casts in the nos, running of matter
from the nose, bleeding of the nose, death by piece.
rueai of the membrane and bonen of the nose, and
falling in of the walls and bridge, aing througb loto
the roof of the mooth, and destruction of the palatte
boties and noft palarte, sensible smell fromt the decay-
ing of the bories, in nome canes dropping into the
thenat; partial or total destruction of the bearing,
hawking up frothy mucus in the morning, a. dry
throat in the morning in sonme cases; putting up
littie lumps of sticky matter, dyspepsia, hlaing,
losa of appetite, palpitation of the heart, shortuass
ofbreath, a dry morning caugb, hoars- nes. na desire
to swallow, tickling in the tbroat, pai'nn in the chant,racksng cougb, spit mixed with streaks of bloodheavy yellow and gum matter, infiltration into top of
bath longs; Consomption 1 DeatlIi! Any set ofthese nymptomn is indicative of Catarrh.

CONSULTATION FREE.

N. B.-Tha prenent management of the Toronto
Gesaral Hospital in rotten, and in it there is an utter
dinregard for human lite and limb. Who in authority
will challenge me to, the proof? Address,

DR. McCULLY,
283 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.


